
Daily Democrat HOME AM A8KO.ll Dairying There is a gentleman re-i- d

I
Ing not far from Eugene who ha demon- -

trated that the dairy business will pay ir.

TI1K 4TH aT ALBANY.

The glorous ath has come and gone.
The eagle screeched In A'.bany. So far as
the crowd was concerned it was a success
here. So far as carrying out the program
was concerned it was a circus. Somewhere

COUNTY COUKT MOCEEDIXGS.

(t. K. N. IMackburn, Judge ; B. W. Cooler and O.
W Philliia, Commissioners.)

$10 per month ordered placed in hands
of Sam May, of Hai risburg.for aid of Chas
Biggs.

this country. He informed us Ihe other d:n
that he is keeping twelve mi ch cows and

yrilay Evening, July 5,1888

publishc evory day In the wrck.

Sundiys oxcoptetl.)

The gross receipts at the W C T U hall
yesterday were about $300.

The Farmers' & insur-inc-

company, of this eitv. earried atiout (5000 in
risks in Eileosburg; but will only lose about

that they have yielded him an income
not less than $60 per month It pays ti
look to something besides wheat raising fm
a living now days. Register .

near ten thousand people were In the city, Report of II Far .veil received and al flouu.
lowed. Several tons of ice wereshinoed here fromcoming from both directions on the S P

and O P and from Hie country at large.LttrlS KUTMNIJ, Editors and Puhtlshori.
Sam Daw, Sup'l allowed 1000 feet of Thanks. Linn Engine Co. No. 2 desir.Albany last week and the atmosphere became

cooler at oace. Eugene Reyiiitcr,Albany was splendidly attired for the oc lumber.SUBSCRIPTION RATK3 Rev I P Martin will nreach Sunday morncasion, and there was a harvest for stands
to return their thanks lo Miss Ora . Du
bruille, daughter of Mr J J Dubruilie LiFrank Winkler, Sup't. allowed jjoo feet ing and evening at St Paul a M E ulmrchhotels, eating rooms and saloons. The dayjirnod by osarler per week . of lumber and rails. south. All are invited to come. the part so handsomely taken in the 4th (4'

.. .16
. 6.00
. .611La!"' y'--- - OuJ Creek bridge ordered repaired by juiy ceieorauon in riding on tnelr decora!In the foot race at MoMiunville yesterday

ed hose cart in the procession. By orderSupervisor. For sale by Will St, Stark, dealers In
fine wptihea, jewelry, ete,

between Cameron, of Corvailis, and Miller,
of Salem, Cameron won with ea-- 01 uie foreman.Bridge matters not taken up.trjlordd a the Pott Olll-- at Albany There were no arrests in Alhnv yesteran second-clas- s mall matter. Following bills were opened for building Passed Through, The Lilly Claday and no accidents. Remarkably good or-

der for the glorirns 4th was kept.

was salubrious.
At 9:30 the procession formed In goad

shape, and presented a nice spectacle
as it marched to llacklcman's grove, fol-

lowed by an immense crowd of teams and
people. Six or seven statids and a whirla-g- ig

furnished refreshments and fun for the
crowd. Rev II I Webb, of this city, read
the declaration cf Independence and Hon
M C George delivered the oration, which

Gaiety Co. passed through Albany to day ANTED -- Giil to do general houseUJ work in city. Steady place. Call
Stayton bridge : Pacific Bridge Co. $iO,--

10 and $18,500 ; Hoffman & Bates, wood, Mr A H Marshal received adespatch from It is composed mostly of flashy young la t Democrat ofliec.LOCAL record. dies, and the exhibition given is said to hehis DO Wnodwonh, ttiatElleuk-bu- r

was iu ashes; but they were s.ifo.
$16,800 and $15,300 ; iron, $18,350 and
$ifi,ySo. Contract let to Hoffman & Bates
for $18,250, iron pier.

noticeable tor aittercnt colored tiijhts, dit- -
Everybody pronouncsd the ice cream sold terent trom tne 4th ot July tight.Vagina Bay. "Tho wreck of the Ya- -

by F H Pt'eiffer ve.uerd&v the finest ever
made ia Albany. France did a rushing busiioio Bay should be removed. II tho owners Application of J T Hooks and others for The unthinking are prone to make

trill not do it tho goyorumetit should cans, it game of nervousneas. Yet this is s vercounty road, granted, and John Denny, J ness.did credit to the celebration. It was full
of historical and classical reference and real and aerious alllictlen, tne harassingto bo blown np. A hard sale from tho north The great Sullivau--Kilra- ia right ia toF Hyde and Win Thompson appointed

viewers. symptoms of which are rendered all the

E. J. McCAUSTLAND,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

DRAUGHTING AHD BLUE PRINTS

if!lfo with Oregon Lr.vl Co. Albany, Or,
Seweiaue Systems and Wter Supplies

Ktates Subdivided, Maa
made or Copied on bort notice,

Lest is liable to drive the hull through the occur next Monday it the authorities do notpatriotic thoughts.
Mr. Geoige said substantially : The in

stinctive love of home and country is at

more poignant by riiiienle, Tbe a'omach
is usually responsible for these syuiptotm-its weakness and disorder rind a rrtlex

Material ordered purchased for culvert very properly put a stop to it, as they
sert tbey will.etty and do much damage. As it is now

the wreck is neither a thing of profit or beau for bridge at S M Millers. in tbe brain, which ia the tieadquarlois ntBiggest crowd yeaterd iy ever in Albany.most universal. America is the chosenty. . . . From tho point where the north jettv O P granted permission to lav water tbe nervious system. As a nerve tnnioandso lar as accommodations were concern
and tranquuiznr, we believe that noted it was well taken care of. No one wenthome of people of all nationalities. These pipe in county road.Tuoff is it will be constructed about onhr

hundred feet in a straight line, thence it will huugry nor necessarily without sleep.
can bo pointed nut n effective hh Hoi.
ttttor'i. Stomach Bitters, jn renewing

old oaks were standing here long before
our fathers framed the Constitution, some

O Chesney allowed to purchase lumber
Mrs S Ilincs allowed $16 aid. Ninety-fiv- e percent of the fir losses in themade a curve to the west and run six or

At?ht hundred feet nurallbl and one thou-
Northwest during the iinst year ir t"-- have

V7 ANTIcn AT ONCE Hy the under
VV siuned a man or woman who can
do good laundry work, especially doingReport of A P Flory and others forof them when the "Mayflower" landed at

vigorous digestion, it stiikrs tho key iintp
of recovory of strength and qul-tu- by
tbe nerves. Headaches, tromors in quiet
sleep, abnormal sensitiveness to unex

occurred in Washington territory. Perhapsjid feet from the south jetty ... Mr T D H
Brown, of Dong'ass, WyomiDg, was a caller county road and fees allowed.Plymouth Rock ,and perhaps when Colum sometime Oregon will get its share.

W S Powell resigned as Supervisor and Mr. Geo S Rovce has sold his interest
up wuite snirts una collars, can on me
near tliH intersection cf Fourth street and
the O. P. It. R.

I, D. Smith.

bus landed on our shores. They were the

contemporaries of Washington, Adams the job office of Royoe & Hibler to Mr S WW D Washburn appointed.
A p,dication of B I larliness and others for

yesterday. He is out looking up the pros
puts of Yaquina Bay. Mr Brown says the
people in his soction keep well posted on
ereotsout this way and that it is no secret
tbstthe Chicago i. Northwestern railroad
will make Yaquina Bay its Pacific coast ter-
minus. RfpuhUcan.

Paisley. Mr Paisley is an experienced job
printer, and the new firm, like the old one

pected DOises all these modify and ulti-
mately disappear as the syrtem gains
strength from tbe g'et.t tonio Dyspepsia,
iliousness, rheumatism, constipation and
Idnev complaints are subdued by tu
liters.

Letter List.

and Jefferson. The moral and heroic deeds
of the soldiers of the Revolution is unpar. county road granted and Jas Shelton, S M ill probably do a rushing business.

McLain and H Phillips appointed viewailed. The one great event of the Revolu Music was furnished yeterday for toe cele-

hration bv the Mechanic's band, of this city.tion that decided the fate of America was ers.
the Tangent band, who appeared in their tinethe battle of Saratoga. The greatest de P W Spink, lumber $ 42.02

Following is the list of letters remaining in the PostWater. Last evening during the trial new nuiforms and the Uhemawalnoian bandcive battle of history was the battle of
Oftlee, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, July f, 189the two former doing most of the playing,Marathon that decided the fate of Greece.

Hurkhart & Koyce, printing 1.00
T C Sloper, lumber 15. 36
L M Curl, salary M7-7-

Peraons calling for these letters must irWe the ilate onOthers were Arabella, Chillon, Tours, This morning the street railway men be
Hastings, Orleans, Blenheim, but America gan from the Revere Ho'iso to work westj aaumarsn, lumber 75.4

Peoria Ferry.
C. SCHLAGEL, Prop.,

R,UDlhlP RAT Rid ;

l)iuti!e tfiitm, 35o ; suigle team, 26c ;
l.oreeH or cattle, 5c,
I KfibMMl on is way :

DoubV te&i.M 5r; Hiuie team 15c. Special
raiex t ri larye droves. Farmers will find
the tetry romi in a fine condition, ir- hav-
ing bcf-- thnrmigiiiy reconstructed, grad-
ed ami graveled,

had her Saratoga, r rom that day the U.

lest by the Albany and Salem steamers a
full stream of water was purposely tuined
on the spectators along the side of the
street on one occasion, knocking over one
or two, and on another ten or fifteen wo-

men were well drenched. The acts were

J K. wyalt, Ueputy Dist. Att'y 5 00
S. has gradually increased In poiver until nrareweii, salary

ward and First street will now be torn np
for several days, when the line will be com-

pleted. Cars will probably bo running be-

fore the firat of Septemher.
now it eclip.es all other nations on the Stltes & Nutting 14.30
face of the globe The star of our destiny

which they were advertised :

Berk, Chas R Heon, Lincoln
Doothhy, R T Bcatty, Dr C J
Claiy, Wm Campbell, Hiss Cnroline
Cahan, Chas Henry, ClirelK--

Lord. ChuA .MenefeeJK
Heldow C K Parkka, Loll's
Pnuhcr, J M Sauies, 1 H

TU1KO CLASS XATTF.H,

Oillen, Alfred SUuidish, Sliss Eva

R. THOMPSON. P. M.

John Nmalioin, fees 155-2-

is not memory, it is hope. The hope of our Mr and Mrs Jeff Dayis, who have beenK Kolderwav, stock inspector 7 2(
employed as attendants at the asylum for theE E Davis, abstract of mtges 227.00nation lies in our people. Uur danger can

only come from within. Assyria, Rome

said to be entirely unnecessary,and we are
Informed the matter will be Investigated,
charges having already been presented lo
the Chief Engineer against some of the
parties to blame.

I r ll vdc, aid J Hyde 20.00
E E Montague, fees 70.25ano Sparta departed from the principles of past few years, leaye to day for their home

in the East. They were presented with a
silver tea pot and received the good wishes
of their many friends, Salem Journah

their foundation end tell, the United A r Hamilton aid Orchard family 10.00
L Douglas, aid Munsnn family.... 3ooStates must remember the spirit of the

Revolution and grow in strength. While
other nations have had their great men it

Oregon agt W R McDaniel Governor Vennoyer, Hon J H Mitchell THE LEADERTHE LEADER.12.85Oregon agt Wm Schooling
A Hand On' Last Thursday a mill- -

lan named Jesse Mason, In trying to re
and Senator Norvrl, of Union and Wallo-
wa counties were conspicuous figures on thewas reserved for America to have her 36.30J J Davis, keeping county poor. . .

Washington.move a stick from behind a saw In Parker's grand stand at the grove yesterday. Mayor2' 35 G , W. SMITH,uregon against M bchlosser. . . .

Oregon agt Geo LeeThe speaker closed with an eloquent Cowan, President of the dv introduced the
peroration showing the decay 01 the great

mill at Oneatta, had his sleeve caught in
the saw teeth. I lis hand was caught and

former two ; but no speeches were made.N li Allen, electric lights 2500
Seal for Recorder 7 50est of nations, and, yet, notwithstanding

this, we hope for the future of America,ripped into ribbons. He was taken to Ya J B Fitzwater, aid W A Fitzwater 8.00
which has had no parallel in history. tj w Wright, drawing contracts.. 15.00quina and the lacerated hand was cut off

at the wrist At last reports he was get- -
l K N Hlackburn, County Judge. . 10000None of the contests or baby shows ad

"Superior," "Argand," "Garland"G W Phillips 13 20vertised came off, there seeming to be noling along comfortably. Mr Mason has a

Hand shanking was in order.
The closing straggle in the sham battle

yesterday which resulted in the cap'.nre of
the cannon, was done in pretty good shape,
and if it had occurred on time wonld have
received some praise ; but the crowd had
waited too long, and was not in tho praising
business.

The boom at Kearney. Neb., is on to
each a degree that even the ministers haye

B W Cooper 15.20one at the grove to take charge ot them
Dinner.

wife and fourchildren to support by his
labor and the loss of his hand is a great
hardship. Yaquina Rtpublitan. Accident at Lyons. STOVES AND RANGES.The sham battle was announced for a

o'clock ; but a long and tedious delay of
nearly two hours followed, and half of theAxi Thf.kr Airr ix Albany. Albany has Special to Dkwocrat.

ought the real estate fever. Recently acrowd cot disgusted and left. When it didno awilltown, but the following from the As. Lyons, Or., July 5U1. Yesterday even
Kearney minister annonnced that he wouldcome off it was a pretty fair sham battle Ing about 6 o'clock while several children take his text from Lot 7. Bloek 8, St. John'sbut the delay spoiled the effects of it. B

Co. of Salem. E Co. of Corvallis, F Co. of

toiia Tranwriyt would hit same of the socir-- ty

young men of Salem, Corvallis and Eu-

gene: "There are young men who train in
were playing with a road cart at the resi eoond addition and no one noticed it except

Fire Backs.a man who never owned a dollar a worth otdence of James Berry the cart was tippedAlhanv. I Co. of Whiieaker and the Ma- -
real estate in kia life.the best society of Astoria, who are consid - Cleay Co. who discharged their Captain in

order to come participated.
backward, falling on Patrick, the four year
old son of 1 C Lyons, breaking his leg Warran tedA small fire in the roof of the old cooper

hop near the Magnolia mill this foronoon
caused a fire alarm, responded to by the ap

ered regular pinks of morality and propriety,
that make a habit of not only frequentinir,
bnt dancing in the lowest dives in swilltown

near the thigh, Ur Wyatt was Immediate-
ly summoned and the little sufferer is now

The base ball game did not come off, a
dispute arising about a curve pitcher, im forparatuses being taken east along First street.with the most degraded old jades on the face

The World's
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun-

dred differ-en- t

styles
co ok s and
heaters,

resting easy.ported by the Knox Butte tiuo, from
ot tne earth." 15 years, AllThe fire was put out with buckets. Eyery

alarm costs the city $30 or $40, It seems
like an unnecessary exoense for every bossThe glass ball shoot did not come on, Hot Weather Items. Keep cool. The

there being no glass Dalls.At Yaqi-ina-
. The celebration at Ya finest refrigerators in the market at Stew sizes aneart to bt hanled to fires by dray teams, and

we understand the council proposes to adoptart & Sox's. Buy one now.quina City yesterday was attended by a The bicycle races did not cme on .mere
being no track.

a rule in reference to the practice.All sizes of ice cream freezers at Stew styles,The three legged ana oiner line raceslarge crowd of people and a big time was
had, everything In the program being car art & Sox's. Purchase one and manufacdid not occui.

ture this delicious dish at home.Between five and six o clock the hoseried out. Tom Buford's yacht, with Lewis
racesbesran on First street,and were some

t the helm, won the boat race ; Cain won what rxcitinir : Corvallis won first money,
the foot race, beating- - Tacohs and two Our lint, of choice teas and coffees is ur$60 and Lebtnon second money, One
others. Mr Ed Ford, of the O. P.,inforr.s equaled in town.block to hydrant, f 01 lowing was me nine, Roofing", Job Work, Plumbing,BROW.HI1X K ATAKARD.Alhanv. none : corvains. 37 seconus

vVheat, SO cents,
15 cent shaving at Viereck's.
8 tickets for f 1 at Vioreck'i .

New dress goods at Mcllwaiu's.
Mason fruit jars at F L Kenton's -

us that the caliboose was full and the fines
mounted to $300. Probably one of his Lebanon. Alii seconds ; Scio, 45 seconds.

jokes. A tender race resulted as follows, one Kentish Ciikkubs For canning turn
block : Albany, iS4 seconds ; Salem.iStf

Is. Alhanv Mttimr the broom. ished in quantities fresh from the trees. New inyoice cf fine gr-l- rings at Freouh,s
Leave orders at"SwiNiii.Eii." A Umatilla county farm A barrel of salt salmon just opened at F LA 100 vard fxt race was won Dy uen

Drown til S Stan ard:s.er bought son.e "English Moult" wheat at- - Kenton s.Logan, o'f Scio. Mr Clipper, of Lebanon,
Fresh oream chi-ee- just received at F 1.an enormous figure. Ills neighbors all entered, nut did noi siari. Take Notice. Mr Myers, of the deliv

A tamfr rantest between no. I s new Kenton's.poked fun at him for being swindled so eas.
irimtr. C ann &: ones, am ciass, ami Now cream cheese just received at Conrad

Eave Trough. Range Boilers
Conductor Pumps.

F. L. KENTON.
DEALEE I3ST

ery wagon firm desires to give notice to

the people of the city that no wagons willuy. jnow the wheat has come up, no
Capital's of Salem, LeFrance, 3rd ciass, was

Meyors.grains to the head, laree nlumo kernels. be run on July 4. L.et everyone governwon by the latter, wnicn um--
For sale, cheap, second hand organ, Mrs.finest thing out, and the farmer has put the A Ihini t . l?a teet on incnes. himself accoroingly. flyman's.price at$io a bushel for seed wheat,and his Alattle Vlckers at the Opera House.nmc

fir works and a well attended ball given 3 chairs running ateadv at Viereck s shavneighbors arc going to buy. tior.EsT Yet. 10,000 rolls of wall pa ing parlors.by F Co closed the 4th at Albany.
per, latest varieties, tinest aecorations just Best roast coffee in the city at ConradAn Alarm. A firecracker exploded in
receiver it Kortmiller & Irving s.

Meyers.Babies. The finest line of baby carrthe residence rooms of Mr Hale Backensto,
over hissaloon, last evening, setting (Ire to Good cookini; stove only $10 at HopV t s &

Summer Wraps. Novelties In adedages in the Valley just rr ceived at Stewart
Sc Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con. galtmarsh s.

and stockinet jackets just received.
The best watoh in the world for the moneySAMUEL t.. YOUNW.sldering the superior quality oi me ."

some things in the room and an alarm was
given. With three fine steamers hot for
exercise Albany was in a condition to do
some good fire fighting; but fortunately

at F M French's.
ages. Side saddles and ladies riding aurcingleo aStruck Oil At Si.ac per gallon can FRESH FAMILY GROCERIESThompson & Overman a .bert Standard "' oil, at the Willametteue uay passed witnout a blaze.

A Sharp Item. The finest line of cut- -

Thompson A Overman, agents'for the great"acking Co.'s store.
lerv and shears in the rity at Stewart flt

Pynaimte buggy whip.A Row Last Sunday, across the river
Month AlbanySox's. Their goods are the very best ana For a number op euahty of koives forksfrom Corvallis, i Linn county.a Holiness

preacher named Ellis and the father of a will stand the test. and spoons call at r M brencn a.
A most desirable and beautiful location

To Xkw Comers. We would say that for suburban residences, owing to its nat-

ural advantages and nearness to the center
Itefrigeratorsat Stewart & box a

Ice cream freesera at Stewart k Box's.

Tabbs's nure manilla birdina twine

crying babe, according to the Corvallis
Tina, got inlo a first class row.and but for Choice Candy, ftnfs, Fruit, etc.

we have no baits to give vou, but we do
of bus ness. Compare tne size, location,me interference of some of the congreea-

largo i.nantities at Stewart & Sox's.view and access to and from these lots.andBunrantee cood values for your money"on would have had a knock down, in
1 he choicest line of table luxuries can lievou will be convinced 01 tneir meritsPper mentioned blames the preacher. and we kind v solicit your patronage."

UROWKBt.L & STASARD, eatlv and secure a home befot j the advance fouud at Brownell & Stsnard's.
in price. Apply to

A fine line of rubber and Jf&&tZ CIGARS AND TOBACCO.TWEKDAJ.E IXKIKlltl.lJ,lgClll.
First door south of Post Office.

Plenty of Water.-T- he Yaquina Re
Pnilican of last Thursday savs : "Yester A large and fine line of window shadesconstantly on hand at

leather belting kept
Stewart & Sox's. All required sizes in

just receiveil at hortmiiier s jryings.day when the tide gauge showed five foot
stock. Monev can t buv better oots and shopswatoh maker and vtf.Kwert, prvHotl"oot, the least water on the bar was twenty

than Mcllwain is selling, breanse better NEA .THE POST OFFICE, ALBANY, C I I CC lthree feet. A nine fool tide would giv goods are not manufactured.
J7 feet of water. This is the best depth

Wood Sawing. The undersigned will

be rcadv to saw wood anywhere in the
- ah'out lulv 1st. Prices same as last The variety of 2o cent hats t going at 10Dr. M. H. Kllis. physician and surgeonBy fall we look for 30 feet." nercent. discount at K ot C Howard's, as

Albany, Oregon. alls mane ic cny
rear. Leave orders at Dcyoe & Robson s.

well as their other millinery goodscountryI. IV. in. Some fine California cheese, a barrel of
irnUlen drin vrun and some tine comb honeyf..Tltu,n Mn irive von the be.t fitting

M.RRiKii..t the Revere house, In thl
, on July 4, bv G eorge Humphrey, jus uit you ever wor, at prices to suit each and just received at Prownei: a btanarcl a. Hopkins & Saltmarsh

DEALER IN

This Trade Mark on a stove
means it Is the best that ex- -,

..;m-- and skill can con
tice of the ncace. I I linker and Ella Oo tn Itcivco it Paisley for your job printevery one.

trive, oold only by G. W ing. They do any and all kinds of work in
the pueiishini! and job printing line. QuickIf ou want agood silver stefl tcythe.finrst

RMch, of Iliirrisburg,

xot'lAli AXI I'KliSONMI..
Smith.

jn the market, go to Stewart nox s. work and .if prices.
STOVES, TIN WARE, SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE,Kid tiloves I Kill Moves ! I

Don't fai o examins V.illwain'n carpetsv. .ill A ih-- m from 10 to 15 per ceo To lessen our stock of esnntd goods we
will sell t ' ing in that line at remarkablychest" tha any other place in town.takingkidthaveiustrece-ved- a full line of

nconsidera on tre quiniy. low prices.
BsnwyLL & SrAXAiin,u..-- H Our Own. This is a genu.

ETC., ETC.

Agents for "On Time" Healing nd cooking Stoves. Job work, plumbing,
etc.. promptly attended to.

CHEAPEST AND BE5T PLACE IN THE CITY,

fne kid glove. I buv direct from importer. V 1, Kenton has a sopply of tine mid
nickles out up in pure cider vinegar. Try

Tom Ksy i oxpectud in Salem
Mr John Webber, of Portland, is ii the

ett

Miss Elis S ui'.h, of Waitsbnrg W T, is in

city, the guest of Miss Lena Duliruille.
Prof C H Jnnns loavil to morrow for

City to take charge d tho public
chool at that place. Trio Prof is a Rood

toscher and the ponplo d.iwn by the sea are
l0itunate in tecurinK his services.

If von have any job wirk to li call 01 O I

W Snikh who is 'pre to do it with
them. neatness and disnat- - .. nd as cbojp ts any- - I

5butSn73row,of..'tching,$..5o
F:ir 1 and niadrharacns aoto E. I Power one.

Pcr Pair' S.K.Young.


